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By H. KATHERINE SMITII..._ 
D,&NIEL R. STEPHENS, Ur 
alatant profeesor of mUJlc at 
Buffalo' State College a n d 
organist and-- cbolr diu,ctor of 
Bethel AME Church, d[recta 
bands and choirs without aeelni 
the playen or al.nien. From 
the aga of 10 be haa been totally 
blind due to a detach~ retina. 
' ::. ' ';' , . '' 
Despite bis handicap, Mr. 
Stephens baa been gainfully 
amployed ,ince he wu 17. At 
that age, he became organist of 
a church In Detroit, the city 
where he was born and lived 
until he came to Buffalo last 
September. For 10 years, he 
taught music to blind pupils in 
Detroit schools. 
MR, STEPHENS plays the 
piano, organ and cello, and has 
studied every instrument in· 
cluded In an orchestra. He has 
a degree in special education 
from Wayne University, a de-
gree 1n music education from 
the Unlnrsity of Michigan, and 
a master'• degree in .music edu-
cation from Michigan State 
University. 
He has studied m 11 al c 
therapy. His knowledge ol. this 
field is of value at Buffalo 
Stat•'• Campus School where 
three classes of retarded 
children are among hls puplls. 
He is delighted with the fa-
cilities and equipment of our 
Campus School. From time to 
time, he brlniS into his class-
room a college lri.udent to check 
th• Poaitlon <>t his puplh,' handa 
on their \nstrumenta and U1• 
mouth formatlon of t h o • • 
wind inst~~~ 
cause most pupils are genuinely 
Jnterested in hit courses. 
ur TRY TO HOLD pupils' at• 
tention by making my course, 
consistently interesting," he 
told your Good Listener. 
Mr. Stephens has composed 
music that he has played in 
churches but has not publl,hed. 
Shortly after arriving in this 
clt.y, he telephoned the pastor of 
Bethel AME Church to enquirf! 
whether the minister knew of a 
local church in need of an 
organist. Told that B e t h e 1 
Chureh was looking for an 
organist and choir diredor, 
Stephens -went there and Wat 
engaged immediately. He con• 
duct, ,three choirs: the ~OWl.i 
adult choir. cathedral choir and 
1011pel singers. 
HE IS WRITING a book in-
tended for t.ighted teachers of 
blind student, of music. It.a pur-
pose is to give teachers an in-
sight Into what can be expected 
of blind ltudents. 
Mr. Stephens share, an apart-
ment in Williamsville with 
Wilson Thompson, a rrtend from 
boyhood. Last summer, the two 
came here together f r o m 
Detroit Both obtained teaching: 
posts immediately, Mr. 
Thompson 1s a member of the 
East High School faculty. In 
their apartment, Mr. Thompson 
Ill cook and general cleaner, 
while Mr. Stephens operates the 
dishwasher, washer and dryer. 
INTERESTED IN all kinds of 
music, Mr. Stephens tires of 
"rock" after a short time, 
Stevie Wonder, one ot his 
fonner pupils In Detroit, has 
become a "rock" recordlDi 
artist 
Bowling is a former recrea-
tion of Mr. Stephens. He playa 
cards and enjoys v I s J t i n g 
various cities Including Chi-
cago. St. Louis. New York, and 
Washington. He also ha 1 traveled in Canada. 
On the subject of violence by 
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